
Sign in for our meeting on your

smartphone by using your camera on the

QR code to the right!
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Fourth General
Body Meeting 

@mapsucf

October 12, 2022

@mapsatucf mapsatucf.org

Find us on:



our speaker

 
maps advisor 

ms. Riley-Stanford 



MSAS Interest Meeting
Come learn about MSAS and interact with the other pre-medical 

clubs on campus October 19th 4:30-6:00 in CB2 201



Partial MCAT Practice Exam
Come take a partial MCAT exam after our 5th GBM (7-10:50pm), 

location VAB 111. The time and location may change. 



 

Study knights (Every Thursday)

 Get to know your MAPS peers  and enjoy at our weekly Study Knights 

Pumpkin painting 10/14

Join us in NSC 112 at 6pm for an evening filled with socializing and painting pumpkins in 

honor of Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Bowling social 10/21

Join us at Boardwalk Bowling for the chance to show off your bowling skills and socialize 

Second Harvest Volunteering 10/21

Help sort through food donations which will be distributed to families in the Orlando area

Phlebotomy course Certificate 10/22

Gain knowledge about phlebotomy with peers and earn a certification in the process

upcoming events 



upcoming events 



upcoming events 



UCF COM TOUR in November



health fair 

The health fair is an amazing way to get involved in
our community - especially in the health aspect of

it. it was conceptualized by and is run solely by
maps, so you are able to have a much deeper impact
and gain networking and leadership skills along

the process. 



health fair 

 
 
 

Committee GROUPME 

MAPS-Hosted Highlight Event



rewards participation in club activities (general meetings,
activity on maps social media/newsletter, academic events,

volunteering,...)
 

2 highest point earners per semester will win a free test prep
course!

 
only members can earn points

 
current points can be found on our website

(Under "Members")
 

point System



Football concessions volunteering

SCan QR code if interested 



PHlebotOMY Course
certificatE!
 October 22, 2022 , 9am - 6pm 

HS1107

$140

 

Hands on experience- Venipuncture in pediatrics, Finger stick Puncture, + Phlebotomy techniques

with various phlebotomy equipment

Benefits- gain experience, can work in phlebotomy field without being certified in Florida! (she has had

a few students from UCF work!)

 

In-depth course schedule Sign Up 



thank you
for coming!

Next gbm: october 26th at 5:30pm



MAPS groupme

Scan here! 



@mapsucf

@mapsatucf

maps Social media

Extra points are given to those

who follow and are active!


